The distribution of pyrethroid-treated bednets is one of the primary activities of malaria control programs throughout the world and is also propounded as a tool for prevention of lymphatic filariasis and other mosquito-borne diseases ([@B37]). As there is currently only one class of insecticide that is safe and appropriate for net treatment (pyrethroids), the normal insecticide resistant management techniques, such as rotation or mixtures, are limited. Target site and metabolic resistance to pyrethroids have been widely reported ([@B32]), however, the development of these resistance mechanisms does not necessarily result in a loss of effectiveness of insecticide-treated nets ([@B9], [@B14], [@B5]). Nonetheless, reductions in blood feeding prevention and mortality rates have been noted in some situations ([@B26], [@B1]. The entomological and epidemiological impact of this resistance is still under investigation ([@B32], [@B38], [@B34].

Coupled with worries about developing resistance of mosquito vectors are concerns about the physical integrity of bednets, which may affect the protection that nets can provide ([@B33]), as well as the use of the net ([@B4]). Holes in nets are very common ([@B36], [@B24]) and, in some cases, holes are found after fairly short periods of use ([@B16]). Some steps have been made by net manufacturers to use stronger materials, such as polypropylene \[eg., LifeNet (Bayer CropScience, France)\] or to reinforce areas of nets where holes are likely to tear, \[eg., PermaNet 3.0 (Vestergaard-Frandsen, Switzerland)\], although some types of tears (due to animals or fires) would still damage these reinforced nets.

The evaluation of long lasting insecticidal nets (LLINs) occurs in three phases: laboratory testing, experimental hut trials and small scale field trials ([@B39]). It is in Phase II experimental hut trials that the behaviour of mosquitoes can be most closely observed, through the blood feeding, mortality and location of collection of mosquitoes. Many studies have tried to estimate the effectiveness of used nets by cutting holes in nets, or bringing in nets that have been used in the field. These provide information on mosquito behaviour around holes with nets, particularly as it relates to blood feeding and mortality, the key parameters for disease transmission. Many important questions about the behaviour of mosquitoes around nets will have to be assessed experientially, but the aim of this review is to investigate the effect of holes in nets on mortality and blood feeding rates of mosquitoes reported from published experimental hut studies.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

A systematic literature search was conducted in September 2013. To find all articles describing experimental huts, the following databases were searched: PubMed (National Center for Biotechnology Information, National Library of Medicine, National Institutes of Health), the Armed Forces Pest Management Board Literature Retrieval System, IBECS, LILACS, Horizon Pleins Texts (database of the Institut de Recherche pour le Développement), the Web of Science, the Institutional Repository for Information Sharing of the World Health Organization (WHO) and the Cochrane Library. In addition, reference lists in the selected papers were screened to find additional articles. The following search terms were used: experimental hut, experimental huts, *case piège*, *cases pièges*, veranda hut, verandah huts, veranda hut, verandah huts, window trap hut, window trap huts, *case expérimentale*, *cases expérimentales*, veranda trap hut, veranda trap huts, verandah trap hut and verandah trap huts. Studies were selected if they met one of the following criteria: (i) an experimental hut study in which nets with different sizes or numbers of holes were used and (ii) an experimental hut study in which holed and unholed nets were used.

RESULTS
=======

The search identified 1,051 articles of which 13 discussed experimental hut trials using holed bednets and met the criteria listed above (experiments described in report and article form or reported in two different languages were treated as one report). The results of these experiments are discussed within the appropriate theme below.

*Studies with different size holes* - Very few studies used nets with different sizes of holes. [Table](#t01){ref-type="table"} presents details of the experimental hut studies evaluating different numbers of holes and displays blood feeding, mortality and exophily rates. [@B30] evaluated the protection afforded by untreated nets owned by the men who were employed to sleep in the experimental huts in The Gambia. They measured the physical integrity of nets by calculating the sum of the circumference of all holes and the lengths of any splits, which ranged from 0-195 cm. Interestingly, the proportion of *Ano- pheles gambiae s.s.* feeding on volunteers using nets with few holes was not very different than those where unholed nets were used; indeed, the lowest proportion of feeding occurred on a volunteer under a net with nets with a hole measure of 16 cm, though the relative attractiveness of the sleepers may have been important. Similarly, blood feeding on volunteers using nets with high hole measures was similar to blood feeding on volunteers not using nets.

TABLEStudies conducted in experimental huts evaluating mosquito nets with different sizes and numbers of holesReferenceCountrySpeciesResistance status of wild mosquitoesType of hutNet typeInsecticideDose (mg/m^2^)WashesNumber of holesSize of holes24 h mortality (%)Blood feeding (%)Exophily (%)Port and Boreham (1982)Jiboroh, The Gambia*Anopheles gambiae s.s.*UNKsimilar to East AfricanUsed netNoneN/AUNK\--N/A24N/AUsed netNoneN/AUNK1UnreportedN/A17N/AUsed netNoneN/AUNKUNK7^*a*^ + tearN/A15N/AUsed netNoneN/AUNKUNK16^*a*^N/A0N/AUsed netNoneN/AUNKUNK54^*a*^ + tearN/A38N/AUsed netNoneN/AUNKUNK57^*a*^N/A40N/AUsed netNoneN/AUNKUNK121^*a*^ + tearN/A85N/AUsed netNoneN/AUNKUNK133^*a*^ + tearN/A44N/AUsed netNoneN/AUNKUNK195^*a*^N/A71N/AIrish et al. (2008)Ladji, Benin*Culex quinquefasciatus*Pyrethroid resistantWest AfricanControlNoneN/A00-143645ControlNoneN/A064 x 4 cm136029ControlNoneN/A0802 x 2 cm136927ITN dippedAlphacypermethrin4000-222947ITN dippedAlphacypermethrin40064 x 4 cm234434ITN dippedAlphacypermethrin400802 x 2 cm195725Ngufor et al. (2011)Acron, Benin*An. gambiae s.l*. (probably *An. gambiae s.s.* M form)91% frequency of kdrWest AfricanControlNoneN/A064 x 4 cm55647ControlNoneN/A0802 x 2 cm35440PermaNet 2.0Deltamethrin55064 x 4 cm501270PermaNet 2.0Deltamethrin550802 x 2 cm373268Ngufor et al. (2011)Acron, Benin*Cx. quinque- fasciatus*Pyrethroid resistantWest AfricanControlNoneN/A064 x 4 cm23442ControlNoneN/A0802 x 2 cm24928PermaNet 2.0Deltamethrin55064 x 4 cm15567PermaNet 2.0Deltamethrin550802 x 2 cm131259Malima et al. (2008)Zenet, Tanzania*Anopheles arabiensis*Fully susceptible to permethrin 0.75% and deltamethrin 0.05%East AfricanControlNoN/A064 x 4 cm42791ITN dippedAlphacypermethrin20064 x 4 cm729951.5 year old ITN dippedAlphacypermethrin20 (original dose)UNK64 x 4 cm701997OlysetPermethrin1,000064 x 4 cm631698Seven year old OlysetPermethrinUNKUNKNatural\> 4 x 4 cm405097Malima et al. (2008)Zenet, Tanzania*Anopheles funestus*Fully susceptible to permethrin 0.75% and deltamethrin 0.05%East AfricanControlNoN/A064 x 4 cm7.93291ITN dippedAlphacypermethrin20064 x 4 cm71101001.5 year old ITN dippedAlphacypermethrin20 (original dose)UNK64 x 4 cm582996OlysetPermethrin1,000064 x 4 cm741693Seven year old OlysetPermethrinUNKUNKNatural\> 4 x 4 cm893695[^1]

[@B15] and [@B27] both evaluated mosquito nets with different numbers and sizes of holes in southern Benin. In both studies, nets with six holes of 4 x 4 cm \[now a standard for WHO Pesticide Evaluation Scheme (WHOPES) ([@B39])\] were compared with nets with 80 holes of 2 x 2 cm which had been used in previous studies ([@B2], [@B26]). Six holes of 4 x 4 cm is equivalent to 96 cm^2^ of holes \[96 cm of the [@B30] measure\], while eighty 2 x 2 cm is equivalent to 320 cm^2^ (640 cm of the hole measure). [@B15], working in Ladji, near Cotonou, used alphacypermethrin-treated nets (Fendona 6 SC), conventionally treated at a dose of 40 mg/m^2^, while [@B27], working in Akron, near Porto-Novo, used a long-lasting insecticidal net with a target dose of 55 mg/m^2^ of deltamethrin. Both studies observed significantly higher rates of *Culex quinquefasciatus* blood feeding with 80 holes compared with six holes, for both treated and untreated nets (in Ladji, the difference was not significant for untreated nets). However, despite increased blood feeding, the mortality rates for *Cx. quinquefasciatus* was not significantly different between nets with different numbers of holes and was significantly higher with treated nets. In both studies, mortality was low, due to pyrethroid resistance in *Cx. quinquefasciatus* in southern Benin ([@B6]). In the study in Akron, similar patterns were evident for *An. gambiae* (increased blood feeding with more holes, no difference in mortality), however, mortality of the pyrethroid-resistant *An. gambiae* ([@B47]) was 37-50%, slightly higher than with *Cx. quinquefasciatus* (13-15%).

[@B22] reported greater blood feeding and less mortality of pyrethroid-susceptible *An. gambiae* and *funestus* under a seven-year old Olyset net (originally 2% permethrin w/w), which had developed holes (the size and number of holes is not reported), than under an Olyset which had six 4 x 4 cm holes cut into it. The seven-year old Olyset still had some killing effect, as demonstrated in bioassays, but as the insecticidal effects were significantly less than the new Olyset, it is difficult to separate the effects due to reduced insecticide and those due to the holes in the net.

*Studies with holed and intact nets* - In experimental hut studies comparing results from holed and unholed nets, a general pattern emerged with increased blood feeding in huts with holed nets, as might be expected. As shown in [Fig. 1](#f01){ref-type="fig"}, the majority of trials collected more blood-fed mosquitoes from huts where holed mosquito nets were used. However, the difference in blood feeding was coupled with very small or no difference in rates of mortality of mosquitoes exposed to treated nets with or without holes ([@B20], [@B13], [@B7], [@B15]). The minimal effect of holes in nets on the mortality of mosquitoes in experimental huts can be seen in [Fig. 2](#f02){ref-type="fig"}. This pattern was found with several insecticide/species combinations. Note that certain references found by the literature search are not included in Figs 1, 2, due to data presented in other publications, insufficient information, or holed and unholed nets being tested in separate locations or at different times ([@B30], [@B28], [@B8], Miller 1999[@B9].

Fig. 1: differences in blood feeding between mosquitoes collected in experimental huts where holed and unholed nets were compared (percent blood-fed with intact nets - percent blood-fed with holed nets).

Fig. 2: differences in mortality between mosquitoes collected in experimental huts where holed and unholed nets were compared (percent dead with intact nets - percent dead with holed nets).

However, there were several exceptions to this pattern, which occurred when intact nets were ripped during a study, when nets were untreated, or when nets were treated with a non-pyrethroid insecticide. [@B11], in one of the first experimental hut study on pyrethroid-impregnated bednets, compared bednets treated with permethrin at a concentration of 80 mg/m^2^ with untreated nets, with both types of nets holed for approximately 5% of the total area of the net (0.5 m^2^ for one-person nets and 0.675 m^2^ for two-person nets). For both treated and untreated nets, the blood feeding rates of *An. gambiae* and *An. funestus* were quite high (75-97%) and slightly higher in holed nets than unholed nets (never more than 6% higher), with the exception of *An. funestus* where the blood feeding rate was 85% under holed nets and 91% under intact nets. The authors explained these small differences by noting that the nets that began the trial as intact nets were quickly torn by the users over the course of the trial. It should also be noted that the dose of permethrin on the nets (80 mg/m^2^) was lower than currently recommended levels of 200-500 mg/m^2^ ([@B41]). There was almost no mortality of *An. gambiae* in the huts with untreated nets, while the mortality between huts with holed and unholed nets was nearly the same for one-person nets (18% under intact nets, 22% under holed nets). [@B8] present a large amount of experimental hut data on mosquito nets with different insecticides, fabrics, months of prior use and number of washes. They found fairly low blood feeding rates by *Anopheles* mosquitoes on sleepers under nets treated with permethrin (200-500 mg/m^2^), deltamethrin (3-25 mg/m^2^) and lambdacyhalothrin (3-15 mg/m^2^), with geometric means of less than 45% for all three treatments, holed or unholed. When comparing new nets with the same insecticide dose and fabric, nets with six holes (4 x 4 cm) had between three and nine times more blood feeding than nets without holes. Mortality was higher in nets with holes, except for permethrin (500 mg/m^2^), which had higher mortality under intact nets (38%) compared with holed nets (29%). It is difficult to compare these results as it seems they were not conducted at the same time (hut work was done over 4 years). [@B3], working in Cote d'Ivoire, found only small differences in blood feeding or mortality when holes (80 holes of 2 x 2 cm) were added to nets treated with chlorpyrifos methyl (100 mg/m^2^). However, they found increases in blood feeding when holes were added to untreated nets.

DISCUSSION
==========

As shown in studies with different sizes or numbers of holes, or in studies with and without holes, the general and unsurprising, observation is that with increased holes there is increased blood feeding by mosquitoes in experimental huts. Before continuing, it should be noted that the presence of blood-fed mosquitoes in an experimental hut do not mean that the mosquitoes have fed on the person inside the hut ([@B18]).There are several factors that influence a mosquito's ability to feed on a human protected by a net, including the presence of holes in the net, the resistance of the mosquito to the insecticide on the net and the proximity of the human to the net (determined by the size of the net, the number of people inside the net, the sleeping location of the human, etc.), which could allow feeding through the net. Another factor is the effect of the location of holes on the net. No record of the roofs of nets being holed was noted, but in recent behavioural studies, it was found that much of the activity of *An. gambiae* occurs at the roof ([@B21], [@B35]. It may be that holes in the roof are more important than holes on the sides of a net, which would have obvious importance for net manufacturers.

Despite the trend for increased feeding on people under nets when holes were present, a small number of holes did not render a net completely ineffective. Indeed, in Phase II tests of LLINs, nets are holed (ie., 6 holes of 4 x 4 cm) to replicate the conditions of used nets. All currently approved LLINs are able to provide over 70% blood feeding inhibition even with holes in the net, sometimes maintaining this effect even after 20 washes ([@B40], [@B42], [@B43], [@B44], [@B45], [@B46], [@B29]).

The second characteristic that was evaluated in this review was the mortality of mosquitoes in relation to holes in nets. It was found that often the killing effect of a net was not reduced by perforation of the net. Indeed, with the exception of one result in an untreated net ([@B20]), the mortality of *An. gambiae s.l.* in huts with holed nets was never more than 6% different from that of huts with intact nets ([Fig. 2](#f02){ref-type="fig"}). One potential reason for this lack of difference is that *An. gambiae s.l.* succeeding in entering a net to feed must also exit the net. Some mosquitoes do not leave the bednet and remain inside the bednet until they are collected or die. [@B19] reported mortality and blood feeding results for mosquitoes collected under treated and untreated nets as well as the results for mosquitoes collected in other parts of the hut. They found that for the untreated nets, mosquitoes collected under the net had higher blood feeding than mosquitoes collected elsewhere, both when nets were holed and unholed. The mortality of mosquitoes collected inside the untreated nets was less than mosquitoes collected elsewhere, both for holed nets and unholed nets. However, although the addition of 200 mg/m^2^ of permethrin did not change the finding of a higher proportion of blood-fed mosquitoes under the net, the mortality of mosquitoes under nets was greater than that of those outside the net. Blood- fed mosquitoes may have different levels of insecticide susceptibility and this effect is not fully understood, as certain factors such as the age of the mosquito or the time after blood feeding can affect susceptibility ([@B12], [@B31]). It should be noted that defensive movements of humans sleeping under a net may also result in some increased mortality.

Therefore, a holed net might not provide the same personal protection as an intact net, but may continue to kill mosquitoes. Killing mosquitoes, even in the absence of personal protection, should be considered when making decisions about vector control ([@B17]).

An important effect of holes which cannot be measured in experimental huts is the impact that holes have on the use of the net. In some situations, nets become so torn or holed that homeowners no longer consider them useful ([@B23]). Net use has also been strongly correlated with net condition ([@B16]).

The importance of holes in nets in experimental huts is of obvious importance for entomologists, but the larger question is what effect do holes have on the biting and malaria transmission in the field. [@B33] found reduced odds of malaria when nets had no or few holes. However, as shown by successful WHOPES trials, the effectiveness of a net is not determined uniquely by its physical integrity. A net's success is determined by three factors: the insecticidal activity on mosquito vectors, the physical separation a net provides between mosquito vectors and the human and the way in which the net is used (time of use, frequency of use, factors such as tucking in the net, etc.). A "failed net" would be one that no longer provides any protection to the sleeper or any insecticidal effect which might provide protection to someone else.

Of major concern to national malaria control programs is the timing of net distribution campaigns. It is clear that nets should be distributed and sensitisation activities undertaken before all 100% nets fail, but as shown by [@B22], some nets can have insecticidal effects at seven years. It seems likely that homeowners would discard a net before the insecticide on the net is reduced to a level where it has no effect on mosquitoes and the physical structure of a net provides no protection. The distribution of mosquito nets and accompanying sensitisation activities should occur at a rate to reduce transmission of malaria. It seems reasonable to create a matrix of factors which influence the success of nets to determine when these activities take place and it is very likely that these activities will have to be conducted at the national scale, if not at a more detailed level, to ensure success of malaria control programs based on distribution of LLINs.
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[^1]: : total circumference of all holes; ITN: insecticide-treated nets; N/A: not applicable/available; UNK: unknown.
